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Message from the Chair
and Chief Executive
On behalf of the Board of Trustees and staff of Te Awakairangi Health Network (TeAHN/the Network), we are
pleased to submit our Annual Report for 2015/16, covering our year of operations. A great deal has been achieved
in the past 12 months, fulfilling our mission to be a community leader for health in the Hutt Valley.
We are pleased with our Network’s performance in prevention, screening and early intervention, with continued
good uptake for people having heart checks (87% uptake), and people being assisted to stop smoking (81%
coverage) and high immunisation levels (95% coverage) protecting young children from serious diseases. More
women are being screened for cervical cancer (78%), although we recognise further effort is needed to increase
uptake among Maori and Pacific women. Sore throat clinics in community pharmacies and general practices are
in place in the Hutt Valley, preventing the spread of rheumatic fever in our young people.
Our partnership with Hutt Valley DHB is strong, reflected in our participation in the Hutt Integrated Network of
Care (Hutt INC), our primary-secondary alliance leadership team and in the three clinical networks for child health,
acute demand and long term conditions. Primary care is also well represented on the new DHB Clinical Council,
with TeAHN represented by Clinical Director, Dr Hans Snoek, GP Kim Hurst and practice nurse Cathy Lindsay.
We continue to be guided by the Hutt 2020 strategy (prepared under the auspices of Hutt INC in 2013/14) as we
work with the DHB, our general practices and other providers, to integrate care across the local health system.
During 2015/16, we have enhanced the clinical governance of the community radiology scheme, implementing
and auditing against clinical access criteria. This has resulted in better use of system resources and increased
access for the low income population (Quintile 5) from July 2016.
TeAHN has supported our general practices to improve their care of people at high risk of cardiovascular disease
(more than 7,000 patients) and people with diabetes (more than 6,500 patients) with self-management sessions,
medications reviews and increased insulin treatment. In 2015/16, we have expanded the focus on long term
conditions (LTC) with a new programme of practice plans and flexible funding. By Q1 2016, seven practices had
started the programme, and we expect the remainder will come on over the period to September 2017. TeAHN
has also supported the stronger focus on respiratory conditions led by Hutt INC, because of the high prevalence
and poorer outcomes in the Hutt Valley.
Our pharmacy, health promotion, outreach nursing, primary mental health and community health worker teams
in TeAHN have continued to support each other and our general practices in caring for patients, preventing ill
health and empowering communities. Alongside clinics at our main site in Lower Hutt, TeAHN staff also run clinics
in marae and general practice settings, increasing access to a wider range of primary care services.
2015/16 has also been notable for continued work to improve acute care, with the Person-centred Acute
Community Care (PACC) service maintained in conjunction with Hutt Valley DHB, and several “primary options for
acute care” (POAC) interventions covered by the HealthPathways. During the winter months, many of our general
practices reorganised their acute appointments, enabling more patients to get same day appointments. In
2016/17, the PACC coordinator will continue to support practices to put alternative arrangements in place for
patients who may otherwise require a hospital admission. The PACC coordinator will also work with ED to make
better arrangements for people who self-present with conditions that could be managed in primary care.
We expanded our working relationships and partnerships with agencies and community organisations in 2015/16,
contributing to several intersectoral, community development and prevention initiatives: Health4Life (promoting
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key nutrition and activity messages for pregnant women and mothers of younger children); Pasifika Choice (an
early intervention programme that works with Pacific children and their families to lay the foundations for healthy
lives); and Healthy Families Lower Hutt (a national initiative in ten localities encouraging families to live healthy
lives in their own settings - where they live, learn, work and play.) We were delighted to participate in local
festivals, running our Hauora “Warrant of Fitness” at Te Ra and Tumeke Taita, and offering blood pressure checks
at the Riverbank markets – all great ways to raise awareness and reach people who might not otherwise get the
checks. We were pleased to facilitate greater involvement of Aukati Kai Paipa in smoking cessation efforts within
practices, and to increase community awareness of suicide prevention with several training courses during the
year.
Collaboration with other PHOs and primary care networks is continuing and growing, particularly in the area of
enablers like Health Pathways and information systems. We have a very high uptake of the Shared Care Record
(which went live in the Hutt Valley in April 2015) with 18 of our 21 practices participating. This initiative allows
other practitioners, such as hospital doctors and after hours clinicians, to see key patient information held in the
general practice record, enabling timely and appropriate care. More than 5,500 patients in seven practices have
registered to use a patient portal, and TeAHN will work with practices in 2016/17 to increase coverage.
One of TeAHN’s challenges is supporting the positive development of general practice, to strengthen and extend
practice capacity as the system increasingly looks to primary care for an expanding range of services. We are
pleased with the relationships that have been built, as TeAHN supports the practices to improve emergency
management, and to achieve accreditation against Cornerstone (and in 2015/16, against the Foundation
standards). We have also engaged with several practices through our Practice Sustainability Initiative, assisting
them with reviewing and evaluating changes to their models of care. This has had a particular focus on acute
care streams and a number have begun to separate out their acute presentations to improve the access and
services to patients.
Thank you to all the Board members for their invaluable input and service this year. We are lucky to have such a
wide range of governance skills, professional expertise and community connections within our Board. Special
thanks to all of the staff of the Network and our practices for the excellent work they do. Together we are making
a difference for our community.

M N (Joe) Asghar, Board Chair

Bridget Allan, Chief Executive
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Vision
A healthy Hutt Valley for all

Mission
To be a community leader for
health in the Hutt Valley

Values
People centred
Aiming for equity
Working co-operatively
Excellence in all we do

ll

Innovative
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Who We Are
Te Awakairangi Health Network at June 2016

Our Practices

Our People
117,311

325,290

Enrolled
patients

20,384
Maori

10,166
Pacific

GP visits

11,783
Asian

High Needs Population

Other
64%

High Need
36%

121,538
Practice
Nurse Visits

Te Awakairangi Health Network (TeAHN) has 21
general practices situated across 23 sites (see
Appendix 1 for the full list). The Network has a
diverse mix of practice models including notfor-profit community trust, Iwi owned, sole
proprietor and large group practices. Many
practices serve high needs communities, with
four practices having over 50% enrolled high
needs people and one of these with over 85%.
Six practices offer reduced fees to their patients
through the Very Low Cost Access scheme.

Our Workforce

Our Network

Within the Network there are 76.3 FTE general
practitioners and 57.6 FTE practice nurses. On average
there is:

TeAHN is a Network that exists to support, extend and
grow the capacity of primary care to achieve the vision of
a “healthy Hutt Valley for all”.

1 GP per 1,538 enrolled patients

TeAHN has now completed its third year of operation as
a consolidated network. In addition to the 21 practice
members, the Network also works closely with the Lower
Hutt After-Hours service and many other community
service providers. Being a mid-sized health network
means TeAHN can build relationships with each of its
practice teams, and understand how to support their
efforts around service improvement.

1 practice nurse per 2,037 enrolled patients
The ratio of GP to population is better than the national
average, and a significant improvement compared to
the situation when TeAHN was established in 2012. The
ratio of practice nurse to population is consistent with
national averages.
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What We Do
Working towards a vision of a “healthy Hutt Valley for all” requires building partnerships across a wide health
network including general practices, workforce, health organisations and the community. The pages of this
report outline and highlight the activities across this wider Network towards achieving this vision.

TeAHN recognises that the
solutions to good health do
not lie just with doctors and
nurses. That is why we
endeavour
to
support
communities, whanau, and
work-places who all have a
role to play in good health.

Community
Network
Beyond the
practice doors

Strengthening relationships
across the health system is an
important focus. By partnering with the Hutt Valley DHB
and other colleagues on local
and sub-regional initiatives
we seek to add value to our
practices while building
resilience, capacity and
capability across the system.

Practice
Network
Supporting
excellent primary
health care

Te Awakairangi
Health
Network

Regional
Health
Networks
Partnering across
the health system

Supporting practices to meet
new challenges and improve
performance is TeAHN’s core
business. We continue to offer
a variety of assistance ranging
from system support through
to the delivery of clinical
services.

Professional
Network
Strengthening
our workforce

New directions in primary
health care means that
practice teams need to work
in new ways. This requires
an ongoing investment of
time and education to
enable and support the
health workforce to meet
the challenges facing the
health system.
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Practice Network
Supporting excellent primary
health care
This period has been busy and productive with practice
teams working hard to provide excellent patient care,
improve practice systems and achieve the Health
Targets. Overall practices achieved the targets for
childhood immunisations and came close for the more
heart and diabetes checks, better help for smokers to
quit and cervical screening targets.

87% of people in age range
received a Heart and Diabetes
Check

96% of newborns
enrolled with a GP by
3 months

3,805 diabetes annual
reviews completed

94% of all babies fully
immunised at 8 months old
and 95% at 2 years old

All practices meet
Foundation Standards or
are Cornerstone accredited

81% of smokers offered help
to quit

2,138 Free cervical
smears for
priority women

776 transport trips
provided

1,073 calls to Language
Line for interpretation
service

100% of practices have emergency
business continuity plans
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Practice Support
Day to day support for practices is at the heart of
TeAHN’s work. This includes providing support for
existing processes and services, information
technology issues, register management, business
advice, claims management, implementation of new
services, and resolving issues with practice
management systems.
In 2015/16, TeAHN extended the use of the BPAC tools
which aid clinicians and improve patient care with a
suite of prompting tools, simplified common forms,
intelligence tools and comparative reports. A practice
profiling tool was developed to identify patients
requiring more intensive, ongoing care. This was a key
enabler of the practice plans which are being
progressively rolled out across the Network.
TeAHN also worked with Compass Health Network to
develop and implement an electronic referral system
for community radiology. These tools both use the
existing infrastructure in practices, making better use
of data for effective and efficient patient care.

Diabetes
Practices provided a similar number of diabetes annual
reviews and nurse education sessions compared to last
year. This reflects the growing focus on supporting selfmanagement for people living with diabetes.
During 2015/16 TeAHN continued to promote the
Diabetes Self-Management Education Programme for
people newly diagnosed with diabetes, and to provide
a multi-disciplinary case review service led by one of
TeAHN’s clinical pharmacists and run at practices,
helping patients who are struggling to control their
diabetes.
The practices who have developed practice plans have
been able to identify patients who are at high risk of
developing diabetes (also known as “pre-diabetes). For
many, a range of lifestyle and dietary changes could
delay or prevent the onset of diabetes, and we see this
as a high priority for future action.

“You have made diabetes less scary. I now feel
like I can manage it myself. ”
Participant in self management group

NEW DIRECTION FOR
LONG TERM
CONDITIONS
MANAGEMENT
Improving management of long
term conditions (LTC) has been
a key focus for 2015/16. The
LTC Programme Facilitator
works with practices to help
them identify their LTC patient
population and stratify their
risk using a population profiling
tool, and to develop a plan to
deliver better care and support
for self management for people
with these conditions.
In 2015/16 this work resulted in
seven practices developing
practice plans and beginning to
deliver more integrated and
flexible services for these
patients. More practices will
join the programme in
2016/17.
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Respiratory Conditions
In 2015/16,
TeAHN has supported
the Hutt INC focus on understanding and improving the patient’s journey in
Cardiovascular
Disease
respiratory services. The aim is to provide people with care closer to home and in a proactive, timely way to
Improving heart health in the Hutt Valley
reduce their need for hospitalisation and ensure they achieve greater independence.

TeAHN has implemented a quality improvement programme to improve management of asthma in children,
The Network has made significant progress over several years, increasing the number of people who have
with education session for GPs and nurses and targeted work with high priority practices. These practices have
received a cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk assessment from 33% to almost 90%. While this will no longer
been provided with a list of practical actions: conducting a validated Asthma Control Test (ACT) at every
be a Health Target in future years, TeAHN will continue to support practices to keep uptake high. Patients
appointment and prior to repeat prescriptions for asthma; setting up an annual recall for all children with
identified as being high risk are being linked into more intensive care and support for self-management
asthma in the month of their birth; reviewing paediatric patients who have been prescribed more than 12 short
under the Long Term Conditions programme.
acting reliever medications in a year; and considering prescribing a maximum of two short acting reliever per
script with no repeats in a 3 month period. The practices have also been provided with specific data to assist
them in identifying and managing their child patients with asthma.
TeAHN continues to fund Tu Kotahi Maori Asthma Trust to work alongside individuals and whanau to educate
and support people with asthma and respiratory conditions, particularly those with a new diagnosis of asthma
and those with poor asthma control.

Child Protection
TeAHN worked with practices to ensure they were
ready for the new Vulnerable Children Act legislation
that came into effect on 1 July 2015, aiming to identify,
support and protect vulnerable children and reduce
the incidence of child abuse and neglect for children.
In 2015/16 TeAHN has continued to support practices
with policy development and training.

Wahine Ora
Preventing Cervical Cancer

Childhood Immunisations
The Network is continuing to ensure children are
protected against infectious diseases. As at June 2016
94% of all 8 month olds and 95% of 2 year olds had
received their immunisations on time. TeAHN’s
immunisation rates continue to either match or
exceed immunisation rates nationally

The Network continues to maintain the percentage of
women receiving cervical smears. As at June 2016, 78%
percent of women were up to date with their smear,
close to the national target of 80%. In 2016/17, TeAHN
will continue to make smear tests free for priority
women who are Maori, Pacific, or Quintile 5. TeAHN
works with the Regional Screening Unit and Mana
Wahine to encourage screening amongst priority
population groups.

Smokefree Practices
Towards Smokefree Aotearoa 2025

Language Line

Hutt Valley GPs and nurses are doing their bit towards
a Smokefree Aotearoa by 2025 by offering brief advice
and cessation support to smokers at every
consultation. TeAHN is supporting this through the
Smokefree Practices project (SPP). In 2015/16, the
local cessation provider Aukati Kaipaipa (AKP) teamed
up with some practices and calling smokers, offering
them brief advice and help to quit. This resulted in a
significant number of referrals to AKP’s cessation
service. A similar initiative was also commenced with
Pacific Cessation Services which further strengthened
the partnerships between general practices and local
providers for their practice populations.

The provision of Language Line, a telephone
interpreting service, means that patients who do not
speak English can understand and be understood
during their GP or nurse consultation. TeAHN provides
this service free to Network practices. Practices have
used the service for 1,073 consultations this year, an
89% increase in use.

“I’ve given up smoking and am gaining
confidence in keeping active and eating better.
This has opened my eyes.”
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Transport Service

Refugee Health

The transport service aims to improve access to
primary health services for high needs patients. TeAHN
contracts Wellington Free Ambulance to transport
patients to and from health appointments. This year,
the service made a total of 776 trips, fewer than in
previous years because of a planned focus on
mobilising other supports for clients. Of these trips,
270 (35%) were to primary care heath appointments,
and the remainder were to hospital or other
appointments.

Historically, around 90 refugees settle in the Hutt
Valley each year and usually enrol with practices with
lower fees. The unique health needs of refugee families
add extra pressure to these already stretched
practices, so TeAHN developed a pilot refugee support
programme in 2014/15. This connects refugee families
with general practices and enables the practices to
better meet their needs. The programme has
continued in 2015/16, while future funding is sorted
out.

Preparing for Emergencies

PRACTICE QUALITY
STANDARDS

In the event of a regional emergency such as a flood,
earthquake or pandemic, TeAHN will be well prepared
to lead a coordinated primary health care response. All
practices have emergency plans. They maintain their
connections with other practices through the six Local
Emergency Groups which met once or twice a year.

All TeAHN practices are now on the
accreditation system of the Royal NZ
College of General Practitioners.

Six practices completed the
assessment process for Foundation
Standards by 30 June 2016, a year
before the required date of 30 June
2017. A seventh practice also
completed Foundation Standards in
this time frame and have now
continued on to the Cornerstone
programme. All other TeAHN
practices have gained Cornerstone
accreditation.
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Professional
Network
Strengthening practices
and workforce.
New directions for primary health care means that
practice teams are being asked to work in new and
more sustainable ways. This requires an ongoing
investment in new systems and approaches at practice
level and additional education to support the health
workforce to meet these challenges.

10 Continuing
Medical Education
sessions

22 Nurse
Education
sessions

35 medicine
management
practice visits

Over 400 Health
Professionals
educated in Maternal
Nutrition and Physical
Activity

44 nurses completed
online training in
diabetes education

Nurse Professional Development
TeAHN maintains a comprehensive professional development training programme for practice nurses. This
year 22 nurse education sessions were held, with topics having a focus on long term conditions.
TeAHN in partnership with the Hutt Hospital specialist diabetes team provides training for practice nurses to
work alongside patients with diabetes and pre-diabetes to self-manage their condition and live a healthy life.
In 2015/16 30 nurses attended all modules offered on the Primary Health Care Nurse Diabetes Education and
Support Pathway. All practices have nurses have completed all or part of this pathway. In addition 4 nurses
have participated in advanced training to go from Generalist to Specialist.
Four nurses were supported to complete their cervical smear taker training, bringing the total number of
smear takers in the Network to 63.
TeAHN continues to help practice teams and the wider health workforce to have brief and effective
conversations on a range of important lifestyle topics. TeAHN dietitians also delivered training to Before
School Check Plunket nurses to assist them to intervene with parents of overweight and obese children
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Continuing Medical Education
A TeAHN advisory group oversees the Continuing
Medical Education (CME) programme which this year
delivered 10 sessions on a range of topical subjects
including: chest infections and respiratory issues; injury
management and orthopaedic outcomes; TIA and
stroke; health of older persons; childhood allergies and
paediatric issues; management of hand conditions and
acute care; infectious diseases management; capacity
assessment; asthma management; and ophthalmology
update.

“Good insight and knowledge displayed today
which will help me provide patient education”

Smoking Brief Advice
TeAHN continued to support general practice staff in
Smoking ABC training which is aimed at motivating
practice staff to intervene with every smoker with
enthusiasm and conviction. This included extending
training to administration and reception staff. Training
also ensures that all practice staff are confident with
the provision of Nicotine Replacement Therapy and
referring to quit support providers.

Medicines Management
To help optimise the use of medicines, TeAHN’s clinical
pharmacy team visits each practice twice a year and
supplies them with a resource package on important
medicine updates. During 2015/16, TeAHN has
developed a new service where a clinical pharmacist
works within a general practice. This will be
implemented in three practices in 2016/17, as a proof
of concept.

PRIMARY CARE
SUSTAINABILITY
Ensuring
the
future
sustainability of Hutt Valley
general practices is critical work
for TeAHN. Work in this area
addresses the viability of
primary care services, clinical
and business models and the
integration of primary and DHB
community services.
The Primary Care Sustainability
project has been working with a
number of practices to assist
them through mergers, facility
upgrades and changes to their
models of care. The team has
supported several practices
establishing acute “walk in”
clinics. An evaluation of one
acute clinic has demonstrated
very positive patient feedback,
good staff acceptance, and
higher practice productivity.

Health 4 Life
TeAHN health promoters were part of a joint ‘Health 4
Life’ project team (including TeAHN, Compass Health,
Regional Public Health and SIDU) that developed key
nutrition and physical activity messages for pregnant
women and mothers of young children. A training
package has been delivered to more than 400 key
health workers across the 3DHB areas, with good
uptake and feedback.

“Great to see different use of media to develop
knowledge. I gained greater understanding after
completing this module.”
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Regional Health
Network
Working across the health
care system
The 2015/16 year has seen our Network continuing to build
on our established relationships across the health system.
TeAHN collaborates locally and sub-regionally to achieve
significant change.

76 hospital admissions
avoided in six months

More than 200
Health Pathways
live

87% of enrolled patients
are covered by practices
with the electronic
shared care record
enabled

Seven practices offering
patient portal with more
than 5,500 patients
registered

Hutt INC
Hutt INC is the primary-secondary leadership team that is guiding the integration of health care from a whole-ofsystem perspective and sharing expertise across the Hutt Valley and the greater Wellington region to improve
health outcomes. Several work-streams have progressed this year under the Hutt INC alliance, with clinical
networks guiding work on Long Term Conditions, Acute Demand, and Child Health. Work has also continued on
Primary Care Sustainability locally, and on improved information systems across the 3DHB districts.

Health Pathways
Health Pathways is an integration initiative across the 3DHB sub-region (Wairarapa, Hutt Valley and Capital and
Coast). It is a tool designed to help general practices manage the care of their patients, referring them to
secondary, tertiary, and community services as appropriate. The pathways are designed to be used by GPs and
clinicians during the consultation with the patient. TeAHN hosts the Health Pathways Coordinator role and
supports the team of clinical editors.
The programme has been running for two years and (at 30 June) has more than 200 localised pathways up and
running, and more in the process of being localised. Initially, practitioners accessed HealthPathways for 800
sessions per month. This number has grown to 5,400 per month by June 2016. The Health Pathways team are
continuing to work towards the goal of 500 live pathways within five years.
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Shared Care Records
The development of an electronic shared care record
has enhanced patient care by allowing multiple health
professionals to see key patient information, with
almost 24,000 records accessed in the last quarter.
Doctors at the hospitals and after-hours facilities have
reported that access to this patient information has
enabled them to give safer, faster and more
appropriate care to patients.

Patient Portal
Patient portals enable patients and practices to interact
via a secure information channel, to review test results,
communicate electronically, and book appointments
and repeat prescriptions. Seven practices in the Hutt
Valley are offering the ManageMyHealth patient portal,
with 5,553 TeAHN patients activated to use it. More
practices are considering implementation in 2016/17.

“The receptionist at the Practice helped me register for Manage My Health. It’s awesome – I get my
results really fast and it’s easy to use. I can message my doctor – that’s the best part really”.

PROVIDING ACUTE CARE CLOSER TO HOME
Hutt INC identified an opportunity to invest in services that would enable GP teams to prevent an ED
attendance, outpatient visit or hospital admission by providing free services in the community, ultimately
reducing pressure points in secondary and after hours care.
Primary options for acute care (POAC) funding has been made available to support general practice teams
to provide services for eligible patients who are being managed for conditions such as adult cellulitis, lower
limb deep vein thrombosis (DVT). Uptake of the service has been increasing following TeAHN promotion and
education about the service and arrangement of training to extend practice skills.
A Person-centred Acute Community Care (PACC) Coordinator works across the Hutt Valley health system to
strengthen linkages between hospital and primary care services and enable creative and rapid solutions to
be put in place to avoid admissions. This service is getting increased traction with practices and hospital
teams.
In the last six months of 2015/16, these acute care services resulted in 76 hospital admissions being avoided.
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Community
Networks
Beyond the Practice Doors
TeAHN’s community-based teams support people to live
healthier and more independent lives within their
communities. They devote time to understanding people’s
circumstances as well as their health and wellbeing issues.
They work to address both individual situations and the wider
social and environmental factors affecting the health of our
communities.
Feedback from our community shows strong support for
these services. They also help general practices and Hutt
Valley DHB’s hospital-based services by reducing the demand
for acute care.

7,572 mental health
client contacts

3,209 Community
Health Worker
contacts

2,960 Healthy Families
Coach contacts

1,305 Facebook
followers

3,082 Outreach Nurse
contacts

Valley Fit Gym
Sessions attended
1,239 times

243 attendees at
sore throat clinics
(rheumatic fever)

2,764 Dietitian
contacts

234 blood pressure
checks at the
Riverbank Market

647 people
checked at
Community WOF
health checks
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Primary Mental Health Services
“This service succeeded in getting me where I am
today…Thank you for caring so much about me.”
Delivering high quality mental health assessments,
therapy, support and group programmes continued to be
the focus of the primary mental health team in 2015/16.
The service is trusted and valued by clients and referrers.
Between TeAHN’s Wellbeing Service, Hutt Union
Community Health Services (HUCHS) embedded service,
Lower Hutt Women’s Centre and Vibe, service delivery
was spread over nine locations in the Hutt Valley, making
mental health supports for teenagers and eligible adults
with mild to moderate mental health or addictions needs
as accessible as possible. TeAHN’s anxiety group and
support and development groups for women through the
Lower Hutt Women’s Centre were well used. Suicide
prevention training and suicide postvention network
liaison with practices and other agencies continued this
year, meeting a real need in the Hutt Valley. Alcohol brief
intervention training was taken up by fourteen practice
staff.
In 2015/16 a strong three party alliance has been
cemented between TeAHN, Vibe and Hutt Valley DHB’s
specialist youth mental health service ICAFS, with a focus
on improving access to supports and therapy for young
people needing support, mental health assessment and
treatment. Plans and agreements which become
operational in 2016/17 include specialist consultation
into Vibe and TeAHN, and the two primary mental health
services working to supporting young people with
moderate or greater needs in various ways. These
measures are designed to increase support and reduce
unmet mental health needs among young people and are
also reducing pressure on the ICAFS specialist service.
A final area of focus was working with providers and
referrers to prepare for changes required due to a
significant funding reduction for 2016/17. TeAHN’s
decisions have focussed on ensuring target groups can
continue to access high quality, responsive primary
mental health services at convenient locations, with life
outcomes that are valued by clients.

Community Health Workers
The Community Health Workers are a team rich in local
knowledge and skilled in managing relationships. They
work in their communities to advocate on behalf of
patients with government agencies, address social issues
and work with general practices to coordinate health
care.
The team are involved in a number of community
development activities. Of note this year has been
hosting a community hui which opposed a new liquor
outlet; facilitating hui to address oral health issues and
youth suicide; support for the Living Wage movement;
continued involvement in the Whai Oranga Community
Garden and in the Wainuiomata Pasefika Education
Success Initiative; and promoting uptake of the Green
Prescriptions among young people who then encouraged
their elders to participate.

TE RA O TE RAUKURA
Festival goers at the annual Te Ra o Te Raukura
event had the opportunity to get a health ‘once
over’ in the TeAHN Hauora WOF zone.
This year 26 TeAHN staff teamed up with staff
from the DHB stroke prevention group, Arthritis
Foundation, Salvation Army, Quitline, and
Aukati Kaipaipa to deliver a comprehensive
health check for festival attendees.
Over the two days 253 WOFs were completed.
TeAHN staff coordinated follow up for 132
attendees who needed additional support for
issues highlighted in the WOF including
diabetes, gout, blood pressure, medications,
overdue screenings, mental health or lifestyle
support.

“As this was my first time [in counselling] I found it to

be really helpful and relaxing and helped me to solve
problems better – so please don’t change a thing.”
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Outreach Nursing
The Outreach Nurses work closely with practices, other TeAHN teams and wider community organisations to identify
people with complex health needs who are not accessing primary care or are requiring education and support. They
then provide assessment, follow-up, health education, community liaison, advocacy services and disease-management
visits as required. Nurses are either based in TeAHN’s premises as outreach nurses or are embedded in two general
practices as Integrated Case Management Nurses (ICMNs).
During 2015/16, the team have worked more closely with the clinical nurse specialist and community (district) nursing
teams of Hutt Valley DHB, to provide wraparound care for people with complex health needs. The team has also
supported the PACC service, providing cover when the PACC coordinator was on leave. All of this collaborative work
has helped to keep patients in their own homes, reducing the burden on the Emergency Department and hospital
services.

“Cannot fault the service. Would use again if needed to”.
Helping People Live Healthy Lives
Hutt Valley people are being supported to make healthy choices with the Dietitian and Healthy Families Coach (HFC)
services. The dietitians and HFCs work with individuals or whole families in the community to help people make healthy
eating and activity choices and to prevent chronic diseases such as diabetes, gout and heart disease. They also work
proactively with general practices and Hutt Valley DHB teams, providing training on healthy eating and lifestyle
education.
The Valley Fit programme is providing opportunities for people to get active in a supportive environment. The long
running programme (based in Naenae and Wainuiomata) now also runs in Upper Hutt in collaboration with Sport
Wellington.
The four week ‘Good Food’ healthy cooking programme was run five times in partnership with Te Aroha Trust, The
Salvation Army Upper Hutt, Disabled Resources Trust, Kokiri Marae and the Pasifika Choice Programme.

”I would like to say a massive thank you for all your help, support and guidance and encouragement
along the way! I feel I no longer need to continue with Te Awakairangi any further so that your team can
help others like you have with me. I can’t express how appreciative I am for your time to help me on this
journey to better health! From the beginning to now, things are improving so much, physically,
emotionally and mentally I am in a better position in life”.
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HEALTHY PACIFIC FAMILIES
Pasifika Choice is a joint project lead by Pacific Health Service and supported by TeAHN. The programme works with
Pacific children and their families to lay the foundations for healthy lives. Two TeAHN staff were seconded to the
project as Project Manager and Healthy Families Coach.
TeAHN provided sponsorship for the five day Polyfest in 2016. Health promoters worked alongside Koraunui School
in their planning to ensure the event was ‘fizz-free’, smokefree and promoted healthy choices. TeAHN sponsored and
supported the Pasifika Choice Family Touch Tournament which saw 32 Pacific family teams taking part.
TeAHN provides support for the Pacific Healthy Lifestyle programme which is a Pacific style aerobic session run at
Naenae hall three times each week. Sessions are always well attended. Around 80% of attendees are Pacific.

Reducing Rheumatic Fever

Te Awakairangi Health Network in the Media

The Hutt Valley is one of 10 regions in New Zealand
which has a high incidence of rheumatic fever. To help
combat this, TeAHN has extended the free ‘walk in’
clinics to provide access to rapid sore throat
management, with fifteen locations (general practices
and pharmacies) across the Hutt Valley.

TeAHN celebrates and promotes its services and
messages in a variety of media. TeAHN are regular
contributors to the Health Highlights in the Hutt News
and this year twelve radio advertisements were
recorded and aired on local iwi radio station Atiawa
Toa FM.

TeAHN staff also follow-up Hutt Valley young people
who have had rheumatic fever and who need support
to ensure they receive their monthly prophylactic
antibiotics.

The Network’s Facebook page is growing in popularity.
Community members and other organisations report it
is a great way to keep up to date with events, services
and health topics. The page currently has 1,305
followers.

“Nurse fits in with my job. Really appreciate it”.
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Ensuring Good Governance
Board
The Board is responsible for leading Te Awakairangi Health Network: setting and monitoring the Trust’s strategic
direction and priorities; establishing and reviewing policies and plans to guide the Trust’s activities; and monitoring
and planning for developments in the health sector, particularly those that affect or are likely to affect primary care.
During 2015/16, members of the Board were:
Muhammad Naseem (Joe) Asghar - Independent Chair
Brendon Baker
Tofa Suafole Gush
Dr Lise Kljakovic
Teresea Olsen
Richard Schmidt
Dr Hans Snoek
Muriel Tunoho
Dr David Young

Clinical Governance Committee
The TeAHN Clinical Governance Committee (CGC) provides expert clinical advice to the TeAHN Board and
management team ensuring the quality and safety of services delivered by TeAHN and its contracted providers.
During 2015/16, members of CGC were:
Cathy Lindsay
Carmen Timu-Parata
Dr David Young
Iunita Vaofusi
Dr Kim Hurst
Pam Duncan
Ruth Cooke
Sally Stanley
Dr Sally Woods
Dr Sandy Dawson
Saty Candasamy

(Chair) Practice Nurse
Māori Clinician
General Practitioner
Pacific Clinician
General Practitioner
Clinical Pharmacist
Primary Care Nurse
Practice Manager
General Practitioner
General Practitioner
Consumer Representative

Finance, Risk and Audit Committee
The TeAHN Finance, Risk and Audit Committee (FRAC) was established early in 2015 to assist the Board in discharging
its responsibilities by: ensuring the integrity of the organisation’s financial and accounting systems; financial reporting;
audits and internal controls; business planning; regulatory compliance and risk management systems. Members are:
Richard Schmidt
(Chair)
Joe Asghar
Dr David Young
Leanne Spice (co-opted)
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Appendix 1: Te Awakairangi Health Network Practice
Members
At June 2016, Te Awakairangi Health Network had 21 practice members over 23 sites across the Hutt Valley. These
are:






















Avalon Medical Centre
Kings Crescent Surgery (Dr Hans Snoek)
Epuni Medical Centre
Gain Health Centre
Hutt Union and Community Health Services (HUCHS) – Petone and Pomare sites
Hutt City Health Centre (HCHC) – Central Hutt and Wainuiomata sites (absorbing Fitzherbert Rd Medical
Centre in March 2016)
Kopata Medical Centre
Main Street Surgery
Manuka Health Centre
Muritai Health Centre
Naenae Medical Centre
Petone Medical Centre
Pretoria Street Surgery
Queen Street Surgery (established 11 January 2016, from the merger of Dr Dunn’s and Fergusson Drive
practices)
Silverstream Health Centre
Soma Medical Centre
Stokes Valley Medical Centre
Taita Medical Centre
Upper Hutt Health Centre
Waiwhetu Medical Centre
Whai Oranga O Te Iwi Health Centre
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Appendix 2: Activity and Performance at a Glance
Indicator

Activity / Performance

Te Awakairangi
Health
Network’s
enrolled
population

Comment: TeAHN has an enrolled population over 117,000. The population count remains relatively
constant, with small variations each quarter.

Patient profile

Comment: 36% of TeAHN’s population is classified as high needs – either Māori, Pacific or living in high
deprivation areas (Quintile 5).

GP and nurse
patient visits,
and visits by
high need
patients.
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Comment: TeAHN general practices had a total of 446,828 patient contacts in 2015/16, of which some
156,232 were for high need patients. The number of contacts increased in 2015/16.

Ratio of
Patients to GPs
and Nurses

Comment: TeAHN practices had 76.3 FTE general practitioners and 57.6 FTE practice nurses in 2015/16.
The patient to GP ratio has improved, with 1,538 patients per GP in the Hutt Valley, similar to the national
average. The patient to nurse ratio is also similar to the national average, at 2,037 patients per nurse.

Number of
Transport
Service Trips

Comment: In 2015/16, the transport service made a total of 776 trips involving 264 unique patients, a
planned reduction from the higher numbers which exceeded the budget in 2013/14.
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CVD Risk
Assessment

Comment: At the end of 2015/16, 87.4% of the eligible population had completed a five-yearly heart
check. This maintained the improvement over the past few years and came close to achieving the national
target of 90%.

Diabetes
Annual Review

Comment: TeAHN came close to achieving its 2015/16 target for the number of people receiving annual
reviews for the total population.

Brief Advice to
Quit Smoking

Comment: At the end of 2015/16, 81% % of smokers had received brief advice to stop smoking. The
lower result in 2015/16 results from a change in the indicator, which now requires practices to give advice
to all smokers in their practice, when previously it only applied to smokers attending the practice.
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Immunisation
8-month old

Comment: TeAHN came close to the 95% target with 94% of the total population and 94% of the high
needs population of 8-month olds fully vaccinated at the end of June 2016.

Immunisation
2-year old

Comment: At the end of 2015/16, 100% of TeAHN’s 2-year olds were up to date with their vaccinations
against a target of 95%. TeAHN consistently has one of the highest rates in the country.

Cervical
Screening
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Comment: 78% of women received a cervical smear in 2015/16, coming very close to the programme
target of 80%. TeAHN supports general practices with cervical screening by encouraging a focus on
women’s health, and by providing training and refresher courses to health professionals.

TeAHN
Community
Services

Community teams
Outreach Nurses
Community Health Workers
Primary Mental Health Service
Dietitian Service
Healthy Families Coach Service
Total Community Contacts

Patient Contacts
2014/15

Patient Contacts
2015/16

4,162
3,482
7,707
2,264
3,618
21,233

3,082
3,209
7,572
2,764
2,960
19,587

Comment: In 2015/16, TeAHN’s community-based service teams delivered a total of 19,587 patient
contacts. Volumes are lower in the Outreach Nursing service because of changes in the model of care and
vacancies during the year. Volumes are lower in the Healthy Families Coach service because of staff
maternity leave and vacancies during the year.
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Appendix 3: Financial Report
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